Osh6p, a homologue of the oxysterol-binding protein, is involved in production of functional cytochrome P450 belonging to CYP52 family in n-alkane-assimilating yeast Yarrowia lipolytica.
In this study, we investigated the role of OSH6, which encodes a homolog of the oxysterol-binding protein, in the assimilation of n-alkanes in the yeast Yarrowia lipolytica. The deletion mutant of OSH6 showed growth defects on n-alkanes of 10-16 carbons. In the deletion mutant, production of the functional cytochrome P450 was not observed. However, transcription of ALK1, encoding a major P450 belonging to the CYP52 family that plays a critical role in n-alkane hydroxylation, and further translation of its transcript were noted in the deletion mutant as well as in the wild-type strain. The phospholipid composition was altered and, the ratio of phosphatidylserine (PS) was reduced by the deletion of OSH6. Residues involved in the transport of PS and phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate in Osh6 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae are conserved in Y. lipolytica Osh6p and substitutions of these residues resulted in a defect in the n-alkane assimilation by Y. lipolytica. From these results, we propose a hypothesis that Osh6p provides an ideal endoplasmic reticulum membrane environment for Alk proteins to have a functional conformation via lipid transport activity in Y. lipolytica.